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Parent Workshops
This week the following parent workshop will be taking place. We look forward
to seeing you.
Tuesday 8th November at 9.00am - Foundation Parent Workshop –Supporting
Your Child's Learning
Children in Year 1 and 2 will be bringing home a letter today about parent workshops to support children’s learning later in the month:
Tuesday 22nd November—Year 1 Reading and Phonics

Wednesday 23rd November—Year 2 Reading, Spelling and Grammar

Reporting Absence
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Please sign and return the slips by Friday 18th November. Many thanks in
advance and we look forward to seeing you.

If your child is unwell and is unable to attend school please contact the school
by telephone where you will be able to leave a message on the automated
system. Please ensure you leave your child’s name and class as well as the
reason they are absent from school.

It is important that children do not attend school for up to 48 hours if they have
been vomiting or have had diarrhoea in-line with public health guidelines.
Thank you for your co-operation in this matter.

Children in Need
A reminder for the Pudsey Pizza Disco next Wednesday 16th November from
3.00-4.30pm. Please return the slip from last weeks newsletter with £2 by Monday 14th November . Included in the price is a slice of pizza and a drink. Children can wear party clothes to school on this day. Thank you in advance.

School nurse drop in session
The school nurse will be holding a drop in session on Friday 2nd December for
any parent that has health concerns or would like advice. If you would like some
support from the nurse please contact Mrs Merrington in the school office for an
appointment.

Remembrance
Miss Sara Jarman
Acting Headteacher

Staff and children will be having two minutes silence in school on this Friday
11th November for Remembrance Day. Poppies are still on sale in the school
office.
Two of our Year 2 children will be representing the school at the
Woughton Remembrance Parade.

